
TREATS UP TO
25 ACRES

GUARANTEED BY:
PLANT REVOLUTION INC

412 GOETZ AVE.
SANTA ANA, CA 92707

Net Weight 20 lbs/9.07 kg

Mycopro Ag is a concentrated, fine, suspendable blend of 5 endomycorrhizal species with a particle size less than 300 microns 
(will pass a #50 screen). Mycorrhizal fungi colonize roots and extend into the surrounding soil forming an essential link between 
plant and soil resources. When this relationship occurs, it greatly enhances the plant’s ability to absorb water and nutrients, 
which may result in enhanced plant growth, vigor and tolerance of environmental stress.

CONTAINS NON-PLANT FOOD INGREDIENTS:
Guaranteed Analysis - Soil Amending Ingredients
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Endomycorrhiza 
Septoglomus deserticola ........................... 90  prop/gram 
Rhizophagus intraradices............................ 90  prop/gram
Funneliformis mosseae ............................. 40  prop/gram 
Claroideoglomus etunicatum........................ 35 prop/gram
Rhizophagus clarus..................................... 32 prop/gram
Total Other Ingredients (Inert as non-plant food ingredients):
99% Total Other Ingredients

Purpose: help increase water and nutrient availability. 

APPLICATION METHODS
Mycopro Ag is a suspendable powder mycorrhizal inoculant that can be sprayed onto bare roots, used as a root dip, drenched 
into porous soils, hydromulched, or blended into potting media. Use higher rates for propagation or high-stress circumstances.
The goal is to create physical contact between the inoculant and the growing roots.

Band or mix with seed on average approximately 0.7 to 1 lbs. per acre. Spray on soil or apply through irrigation system at rates 
of 1-2 lbs per acre. Rates vary by crop and seed planting density.

Information regarding the contents and the levels of metals in this product are available on the internet at 
http://www.aapfco.org/metals.html
Storage & Handling: For maximum shelf life store between 40º and 85º F.  Avoid temperature in excess of 140º F. Store in a 
dry, cool, well ventilated area.
To the extent consistent with applicable law, seller makes no warranty, express or implied, of merchantability, fitness, or 
otherwise concerning the use of this product other than as indicated on the label. To the extent consistent with applicable 
law, user assumes all risk of use, storage, or handling not in strict accordance with accompanying directions.
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